Members of the European Parliament engagements with European Hormone Day / The Milano Declaration

Hormones are key to live a healthy life. @ESEndocrinology #EuropeanHormoneDay tells us why we need to be more aware of them and what decision makers can do to help patients who suffer.

23 maja to Europejski Dzień Hormonów #EuropeanHormoneDay, nowa Europejska kampania zdrowotna zapoczątkowana przez @ESEndocrinology. W pełni popieram tę ważną inicjatywę i rekomendacje #MilanoDeclaration. Powinniśmy zwiększać świadomość tego, jak ważne jest #HormoneHealth!

I support #EuropeanHormoneDay and endorse the #MilanoDeclaration. On this occasion I call for the eradication of #endocrinodisruptors in our environment to prevent many chronic illnesses in humans as well as animals. @ESEndocrinology @EU_ENV

Today is @ESEndocrinology & ESE Foundation’s #EuropeanHormoneDay! Spread the word and let @EU_Health know why they should pay closer attention to health policies tackling endocrine challenges.

#BecauseHormonesMatter #endocrinology #EU4Health #EPP4Health